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OHOIOB SELECTIONS
or

Seasonable Novelties
In every popular elegant deslicu and quality at

reasonable rote--

TAYLOB & HUFTY.

912 Seventh Street Northwest.

GRAND DISPLAY

Holiday (roods!
Among tho many Novelties wo mention a Splen-

did Assortment of

LADIES' WRAPS
Comprising

FUR AND SILK LINED CIRCULARS,

BATIN D LYON AND RIIADAME3, DOL-
MANS,

Oloth Langtry Garments
of every ilescrlptlon. Alio, a fall lino of

OHILDEEN'S WRAPS
and HA VELOCKS for the Holiday Trade.

We ofier a splendid, lino of LadleV Fichus at (3,
uortkM, I'lusii VurBPH, Portmanteaus, Ualcttols
and a lull line of Hand kerchieft, la all variety of
styles.

GLOVES IN ALL STYLES,
And at exceedingly low prices.

DRESS GOODS,
IN ALL TEXTURES AND TABUIC3.

Tocach purchaser of$5ortU of Goods a Hand
Bcme

CHRISTMAS BOX,
Containing six Linen Handkerchief will ha
gU en. Call aud receive one.

GUT MAN'S,
912 Seventh Street,

Great Bargains!
In order to make room for our new Importation

or CORSAGE AND DltEtaS FLOWEltS, WO have
decided to Slaughter our

Plants and Hanging Baskets,

Tropioal Plants from $1,00 up to $2.50,
former price $3 to $5.

KustioHmglucc Baskets at $2.50 anil $3,
former price $5 and $7.

Call early white no have an assortment, at It
will pay jou to put them away for Christum
presents.

Parisian Flower Co.,

UIO F Street Northwost.

LADIES,
Before going to the Fair,
Go where you can get Genuine Hair,
Ana money you can spare,

Which Is at
OPPENHEIMER'S, 5:7 Seventh Street

Stamping and Embroidery,
LADIES' GOODS, .to.

O. BATJM,
416 Seventh St. Northwest.

HOSIEBY a Specialty
AT

DOUGLASS',
a NTH AND If BTRgETB.

IMPORTED HATS & BONNETS
Millinery Novelties, Arttstlo In Design and Style

I. L. BLOUT'S,
710 BEVKNTH STREET NOUT1IWK3T.

STAMPING AND PINKING
l'romptly JJxecutod nt

MRS. SELMA RUPPERT'S,
n8 IIOH NINTII RT11KKT.

S. N. MEYER,
033 SEVENTH RTJIEET N. W BET. I AND KHeadquarters for

GILT AND SILVER TR IMINGS.
RKOA LIAB AND HAPPlM MAPUTO OUDKH

KC. 3. STB-VBlSrS-
.

000 PENNSYLVANIA AVKNUK, uuder Na-
tional Hold,

HAB JUBF ItllUKl VJSD A
Superb Stook of Underwear.

I'loln and Medicated. 1I08IHRY, OLOVE3,
Very latest styles of UAT3, Jta,

The YENING
FALAM.

814 SEVENTH STREET.

Read Our Ueduotions in All Departments,
FINE FRENCH FELT HATS, 50 Cents.

BEAVER HATS, at 75 cents, 81.00, Si. aji St. 50.
MUses', Children!) nnd Ladles' Trimmed Hats, at 50c, 75c, $1. Si. as to $1.50.
Elegant Pattern Hats and Bonnets just received, from $2.50 to 56.
Black Plumes, at Coc, 75c.) Si, $1.15.

Black Tips, a Bargain, at 50c.
Colored Plumes, from 73c. to S3.

Plushes, Satins, Ribbons, Lace3, Velvets', Lace Goods, Fichus.
SCARFS AT MANUFACTURERS,' PRICES.

Ladles' Underwear, Corsets, Kid Qloves, Jewelry, Pocket-Book- s, Morocco Wal-
lets, at remarkably low prices.

Great Slaughter in Children's and Misses' and Ladies' Cloaks.

Don't purchaso your Cloaks boforo oxamlnlng our oxtonalvo assor-
tmentIt will pay you. rtamombor,

And don't you forgot It.
No Branch Btorc. No Connection with any otHer 9tab1fs-mc-

Substantial Christmas Presents.
LAOE CURTAINS, ALGERIAN CURTAINS,

Turcoman Curtains, Smyrna Rugs, Moquette and
Velvet Rugs, Druggets, Mats, &c.

& HOBKB,
801 Markot Spaco. and 305 Eighth Stroot.

AHOOTCEIEHT
AT THE

EXTRAOEDIIAET

new
926 Seventh Street, between I and K .

OUR SPECIALTIES:
300 dozen Nap Beavers at SO conts, formor prlco $ J (It tboso.hats can bo purchased loss than 05

cents will cheerfully roturn tho luonoy),
200 dozon I'lnor Quality, nil colors, for 0.1 conts. Wo.wlll guarantee that they can not bo bought

less than $1.50, formerly sold by us tor $2.G0.
fiOO yards tlarnct l'lush tor $1.00, formorly sold for $1,75,
200 dozon Moscow Boavor Hats, 25 conts, worth 75 conts
200dozon Ohlldron's Folt sailors In cardinal, rod, cadot-blu- and dark navy bluo, lor 05 conts,

formorly sold for $1.25.
ruu aozen velvet ana piusn Turoans, ait colors, ior r, conts, worm i.7..
COO dozon Satin-crow- n Hats with fur around tho odgo, $1.00. Thoy cannot bo bought loss than

$2.25; warranted.
200 dozen Plumos, nil colors, 20 Inches Ion;, tor $1.50, worth $2.50, $2.75 and $3.03,
1,000 bunch Tips for 30 cents n bunch, worth $1.00.

Plushes, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons and Lace Novelties
EQUALLY AS CHEAP.

Also, a Large Assortment of CLOAKS and DOLMANS at Half their Real Value
at the "

MW IDEA STORE, 926 7th St,, bet. I and K,
A SOUVENIR TO ALL.

FINE

SHOES
AND

1339 and 1341

? STREET.
0

CASH BUYERS .

Will find our prices at all times as
low and uniform as any homo carry-ln- :

t be same grade of goods.

Romombor,
we do not sell any common grades
ot

Boots & Shoes.
Oar good tiro all made specially
tor utj.andoso

BUY EXCLUSIVELY TOH OA8II
wo can otler you liottom l'rfcei.

I I

iiD-A7"jf-
t-K.x Fiais:.

TACKEIt OP TnE CELEBRATED

"BEST" BRAND OYSTER.
Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding-house- s and f

supplied.

STOEES, Nos. 2, 3 and 5 Oentro Market.

CIIOICE RAIIREL OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION'.

NEW AUCTION HOUSE.
We respect fully announce that wo are prepared

to receive rurnlture, Carpets and all kinds ot
llouochold Ooods to sell on commission at our
ripaclous Warerooms,

NO. 037 LOUISIANA AVENUE,
opposite City rostofllce. Also, commodious stor J
ago for rino rurnlture and other goods.

BOBBT VOSB Oe OO- -

ANDREW J. JOYCE,
BUILDER OF 1'INE CAURIAQES.

Nos. .113, 411 mid ltd lltUHt,,
WASIIINaTON.D. 0,

OEOItnE W. JOVCi;, llanaser.
Itepalrlng a Hneclalty. Agent for Br ster.fe

Co , of Ilruumo Ht. New York. ni)ir

SV3IXJB3 6. 3CIZ.33,
JUSTICKOF THE MACE, NOTARY I'UBLIO,

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.
OHlco, No. 017 La. avo., opposite City P, O,

ItnMence.JUO lXlt n. vr,

LADIES' DRE33 FURS.
Bpcclnl Darjalus In Sealskin Backups, Dolmans

andVlaters, froinliaita (Hio. Elegant Hllk and
Satin Fur lined circulars and Dolmaui.tw to flil.
(looil flir lined circulars fur ll&. Fur 1'rlmmlugs
lor Cloaks aud dresses.

ST1NEMETZ & SON,
oCMo 1337 TA, AVE. next to Oor, 13th, st.

o'BACFS
SPEB.AUTIES

C!1 On TJ A 'OTJ I Bhavos with Vol.
JPl.UU XliilUXll uptuousEasolKoon-es- t

Hollow around Hinging Damascus Steel I

rostpald, $1,

tiiniiiiinricgTiuAat!iiigBr
unianr.

wtmmr.mmmmITi..'.',lj&B.fr.yVPiiai.

H K O- -TJ AT) I Combines 2 nonos nnd
uCi OilliiXl 2 Strops luOnoI Koon-o- st

shavlni; edge on tho dullest Razor In a tow
seconds I rostpald, 75 conu.

3)35.00 GUN! Brooch-Loadi-

DoubloUunl Wonderful Shooting Qualltlosl
Low Hammers Extension Illb I Damascus
Darrolsl Rebounding Locks! Pistol Grip I

Fatont Forond I Reter to H. II. Dodgo, esq.,
ltlggs Bank; Dr. Yarrow, Smithsonian Insti-
tute; Samuol Btlnomotz, osi., tho llattori F.
M. Buckingham, osn;., tho Oontoctlonon Frank
D. Evans, esq., tho contractor (hnsklllod ducks
With U ovor 85 yards), and hundreds ot n

sportsmen all ovor tho country. By
anywhere, only $35,

15c. I 15c.
rish Ohio Bold also by

W. C. O'MEARA, 211 Pennsylvania avenue
(1. A. It A YliOLU, JO) Pennsylvania ave. s. o.
AtAHKWAHD'M Cigar and Stationery,

No. 1 1 Fourteenth street n. w.
PROCTOR'S Cigar btore, cor. 7th und I, sts. u, w,
JULIUS I'OHliS', llul Seventh street n. w. .
lll.ACKruitUS Jen elry Store. (Icorgotown.
MERltY'S Bookstore, Ucorceton n.
Warranted tho Best, Strongest, Toughost and
MostElaatloOluo made tor mondlng China,
Class, Wood, Leathor,Crockory, Marble, Paper
and all othorusos. Always Roady tor use.
RoquirosnoIIeatlng. Indorsod by thoOroat
Scientist, Prof. Balrd, ot tho U. B. Fish Com-
mission. Manufactured by

J. U. O'KEAEA & CO,
1347 l'a. Ave, 1Yushlnton, D, o.

noado.uarters for Sporting Ooods. Cliins
from $3 to $150, Full Stock ot Ilammorless
Quns.

LARQE STOOK JUST RECEIVED FROM

w blch m o are selling at

HALF THEIR VALUE.
ALSjO A LAROE LOT OP

SHAWLS,
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
WOOLENS, ETO.

AT ASTONI8IIINCILY LOW PRICE.

J. E. YOUNQ'S
OLOTH AND BILK HOUSE,

731 SEVENTH STREET. NEAIt II,

December 7th, 1882.

932 Seventh St, Northwest,
NOVELTIES IN

HOLIDAY GOODS.
DAVIS & DICKINSON'S,

03 SEVENTH STREET.

JAMES H. McOILL.
DEALER IN BUILDING SUPPLIES,

No, lttl New York Ate., near TreMury,

te

LAST EDITION.

TEE DEPARTMENTS.

National iianknotks received for re-
demption amount to $300,000.

ovitMEKT rccolpti s Internal
rovenue, $ 105,353.20! customs, $707, 130.80.

Mn. John IioAcn telegraphs tho Navy
Department from Ohestor, ra., that tho U. 8.
Monitor 1'urltnn was successfully launchod
yesterday,

Colonel Rockwell Is making propv
rations to I'egln work on tho foundation for
sho Uumont statuo. Tills Is ainlndlcatlou
that tho stntuo ltsoir, --although not yot
rendy, will soon bo oroctod. Tho statuo will
bo about u leet high and will cost fy),O00.

SENAToni MoJIillan, Sdwoll, Harrison,
Blair and Miller, of Now York, nnd Itoprosan-tatlve- s

Dunnoll, Olbson,-- raul, Robinson,
TJrnor, Post, Kclloy, Townsend, Hood, Uardon-borg- h,

flmnll, Kotcham, Van Horn, l'Uhcr,
round. Spoor, Andoreon nnd Van Arnam called
upon tho President

rr.Binr.NT Aivriiuri receive- - a long
tolcgram from a uumborot tho loading

New Orleans thanking him.
on tho part nf tho pcoplo of that soctlou of tho
couiitro for tho kindly spirit displayed by 111 in
In his annual inossago relatlvo to it slsslppl
lllvcr improvements. r

Wliv sliould tho sulrtt of mortal bo
prowed by tho Adjutaut-Uenora- l ot tho Army?
Llko his illustrious hamesako, ho has a hugo
bend nllcd with nlr, and ho evolves, when
struck upon his bobblos, n great deal ot nolso
and an undlscovornblo modicum ot sonso.
Warped by tho prejudlcoa peculiar to his
class, soured by tho poor results ot bis numer-
ous raids upon persons nnd characters, ho

sounds tho raelfteot his sploon.seuJ-lo- g

a disgusting din through tho otr drums
ot thoso who hear Drum. A woolen-side-

Drum, with a cnlt-Bkl- head; la not tho propor
affair to bo Adjutant-Qonor- ot tho Army,

THE DICKSON CASE.

Mr. Olcott's StrmiRC Htory-T- ho Oov
eminent MoiinHcl Cros-oxmnln- o

Tliclr )ivn Witness.
In tho Pollco Court this, afternoon the trial

of Mr. Wm. Dickson, toromanot tho lato
Jury, clmrgodjvlth corruptly ondeavor-lu- g

tolnfluenco thovoto of a Juror, was ro- -
buiudu ueinro juuga nuou.

Messrs. Wells nnd Kcr, for tho prosocutlon,
and Messrs. Smith and Cuppy, tor tho defend-
ant, wcro In attondanco, as was also tho

Tho question bolog raised by couuaol.
Judgo Snell ruled that cortttlod coplos ot tho

aflldavlta of tho Jurors muBt bo furnlshod by
tho Government whon asked tor.

Judgo Cuppy thon called tor cortltlod coplos
ot tho aflldavlta and ot tho roports mado to
Browstor Cameron from tlmo to tlmo by Frank
II. Fall whllotholnttoruas nctlng aa au agont
ot tboDopartmontot Justice

After sorao further discussion as to tho form
ot tho application for pnpora tho caso pro-
ceeded by tho calling to tho stand ot Mr.
Zacharlah Tobrlnor, who testified that ho was
a member ot tho lato e Jury, bolug

A TnlcHinnn.
IIo remembored a papor bolng road by tho de-
fendant In tho Jury-roo- After tho Jury hud.
been out tor about an hour, Mr. Dickson pro-
posed to read a paper. Juror McNolly ob-
jected, and tho manor was put to vote, and It
wcis decided that It should bo road, Tho docu-
ment was read nnd Informally sworn to.

Cross examined by Mr. Smith t witness be-
lieved ono or two ballots had boon takon bo-

foro tho Dickson etatomont was road. Thought
Mr. Dickson was tho llrst Juror to stato his ap- -

Broaches by brlbers.butthat McNolly,ltolmoad,
and othorB mado elmilir state-

ments suDsequently. Witness did nbt know ot
any act ot tho defendant's calculated to influ-
ence a Juror, and had heard him caution
Jurors not to do influenced by tho Bowon In-
terview.

Wltnoss thought tho ballot to decide whothor
tho Bowen Interview should bo read or not had
stood ton for r.adlng It and nono opponlug.

Mr. smith asked whether witness had sworn
In court that tho voto waa ton to road and ono
not to read, Mx.DlckBOn not voting. Witness
bclloicd that was correct, Juror McKelly with-
drawing bis objocllon.

Tho defendant had said that ho would not
read tho statement without unanimous con-
sent and thon McNolly had ceased to object
and a ballot had been taken by which tho
request to read tho papers was mado.

Juror l:. J. HcLnln
was called. IIo corroborated tho provlous
witness as to how aud when tho statemont was
read to tho Jury, thero being anally no objec-
tion to Its reading, witness was

at length and sevoroly by aovornment
counsel, whoso wltnoss ho was, but without
In any way shaking his testlmony-ln-chlo- r.

Tho court ordered this somowbat singular
proceeding to ona.

Sir. llueli T. Slurrny
was tho next wltnoss. IIo corroborated tho
provlous witnesses in nil material points.

During tho oxainlnatlonot this witness
JikIko Nncll Nulcl:

Judgo Snell said tho examinations wore
taking awldo rnngo; tho case, as ho under-
stood It. was this i It Mr. Dickson had boon
approached by n person not Intending to brlbo
him, aud real!21ng this had tntondod to in.'iKo
uso of this prima facia attempt at brlboryby
representing It to tho Jury as a gonulno at-
tempt to brlbo him nnd thus corruptly Influ-
ence them by gllng them nn Impression
that ho know was Incorroct then ho would bo
gutlly ot tho offerso chargod. If, on tho other
hand, Mr. Dickson bad really bellovod that ho
had been approached and attempted to bo
bribed and bud merely called tho altontlonot
tho other Jurors to this, then there could bo no
objection to bis courso whatever.
Dickson statement and proceeded to glvo
them. Wltuess had objocted to Its reading,
and thought two other Jurymen had objected
on both ballots, but that tho statement was
rend notwithstanding.

Witness had hoard Mr. Dickson real his
statemont on stroot boforo tho
close ot tho trial, several Jurors bolng present.

Sir. Henry A. Olcott
was called nnd eworn. Wltnoss was n

Juror, and rememborod Indistinctly tho
dotallsot tho reading ot the paper. Witness
bad heard tho dofendant express a bellot that
tho defendants wcro guilty.

by Mr. Smith Tho defen-
dant had not been inconsistent In his

or dono any thine to indicate that ho
,was not tclllug tho truth! but witness did not
bellcvo that tho aovornment would attempt to
brlbo a Juror, and told Mr. Dickson so. Mr.
Dickson and witness wero alone when ho ma
witness that ho bellovod tho defendants wero
guilty: and thought tho lntorvlow occurred In
August, but did not know thodato.

.Witness thought that this occurrence was6eforo tho oWdencowas all in. Wltuoss ac-

knowledged thnt ho had made up his mind to
convict befoio tho evidence was all In and
thnt ho had boon anxious to ascortaln Mr. Dick-ecu-

views on tho cosoand had askod him
Indirectly wbnt his views were, and had said
ho bolloved tbeso men wero all guilty, and Mr.
Dickson replied thnt that tho de-
fendants wero nil guilty nnd had been cor-
rupt.
Witness persisted that Dickson had till him
that all tho defendants wore guilty, but had
not speciued Moesru. Doraoy nnd llruJy or
Peck, tho dead man, or Turner. Wit-
ness had novcr told ot this mys-
terious lntervlow with Dickson until a
few days ago, whon ho Informed (lovornor
Wellsot tho circumstance. Witness had novoc
told Mr. Moore tit Dickson's stito-me-

that ho believed Brady
and Dorsey gullly, aud had novcr oton
told a fellow-Juror- ; and when Mr. Dick-
son voted (or tho acquittal ot
Dorsoy and Brady ho bad not confronted him
with his alleged statement ot his belief in
their guilt.

Mr. Sultn snld i Then the (act Is that you
was told by this defondant that he. bellovod
Messrs. Ilrndy aud Dorsoy wero guilty and yot
carried thnt secret tor months, novor con-
fronting Mr. Dickson with it or epeaklng tin
fellow-Juro- r of It, or telling the piosocultou
boforo v horn he mado nn nnidavlt ot It, an I
then bad taken It and conlldod It to Governor

Yi lis,"
"That," addod Mr. Bmlth, "Is a vory prob-bl- o

story."
J! Juror Pcrchal A. Kounedy was thoucillol
and was testifying whon this report cloiod.

A Ntcel J'.ujrnit lntr
given to every customer Uslttng tho Boston
variety store i705 Market Space). Securo your
holiday goods v hero tho variety Is groutcr and
prlt.es low or than nuy storoln iowu.

J. T, Haunes was lined $.' by Jutlga
Snoll for (ailing to iomoo tho snow
from his eldowalk.

Dit. Thank II. Hamilton, who
tho lato Piesldent Qarllell dtitlnj his

Intt Illness, Is lying 111 at his lesldonce In
New York city. Ho was prostrnud Friday
with a hemorrhage, nnd tears nro entertalnod
that ho will not recover, though ha Is

that ho will get out again.

Cm TIC
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SINGLETON

Ues Store

SLIPPERS,

GETTING TO WORK

ATTKCOIO HOUSE OK THE HILL.

Tlio Machine Hedllnc Ilmvu (o llnu
ns Usual 11111m mill Itcnolutlonx

nml Itcforrcil Ncnntur
IIcclt'H Itcsolilllon to Inqtilro Into
the Volmilnry Assessment llimlncin
Inlrmlliccil Into the llouso Xonil-nnlloii-

Looking thtough a glass, hot tho ordinary
glass, but smoked glass, has boon tho favorite
'pastlmo nt tho Capitol this morning, and has
been Indulgod In by sodnto Senators, over-
worked cloiks, and (risky linger. Evorybody
seemed to gotngllmpso o(Vounsas sho very
Imiwlltely passed botwoen us and tho sun,
without oven so much as making tho custom-
ary apology, "Bxcuso mo (or passing In front
o( you." Iho public may look for somo start-
ling dlscoorlos (rom tho observations malo
from this point, If cTporlonco counts nuythtng
In ono'n quallhcatlons In making obsorvailoni
of that kind, tor Tin: citinu scrlijo saw u oooro
or moro ot gontlemon who havn had groat

In looking through gloss. It thoy
aro not oxperts In tho business It Is not (or n
want ot exporlonco; that Is certain.

That foul nnd raeddlesomo bird that has
boon Playing himself on on tho llouso (or an
caglocamo ovcro tho Sonata this morning
and undertook to play his llttlo game but it
was no go. IIo had evidently boon ton ban-
quet or (roo lunch party last utgbtanl Im-
bibed too freely ot (roo liquor to play it on tho
Senate as bo has boon in tho habit ot dolog on
Members and scribes ot tho House. Thin al-
leged Baglols notan eaglo: ho Is acomunn
bird ot prey, tbo right namo nl which Is buz-
zard, nt only to uesoclato with nnd haag
around tho Department of Justice,

Just as tho hour-ban- on tboovor-fnlthf-

clock, which bangs on tbo wall In front ot the
President pro temporo'a chair, pointed t tho
hourot l.o'clockui.. his ponderosity dropped
into his chnlr. Tho Senate Chamber shook as
though an oarthquako had takon hold o( this
tcmploot wisdom nnd statesmanship. Ono
tap ot bis gavel nnd tho sodato Soaators
eproug to their feet as though pins wero In
tho bottoms ot their chairs. Tho Chaplain of-

fered prayor for tho protection ot tho Senators
aud lteproBcntnttvosand all othors in powor,
and thu prcsonntton of tho country and man-- '
kind generally, after which tho Journal ot

eslorday was read, at tho conclusion ot
which tho Chair laid boforo tho Souato tho

secretary ot tho Troaiury on tbo
Nnllonal Hoard of Health.

Tho usual number ot potltlons wero pro-
tected.

Mo Moro Fnlrs nt tlio Cnnltol.
Senator Anthony y atferod a bill "to

prohibit tho uso ot tbo Oapitol tor othor than
ItB lcgllltunto purposes." It stlpulatos that
tho uso ot tho Capitol or any portion thereor,
other than for tho accommodation ot the two
Houses ot Congress, tho Supreme Court nnd
tho purposes for which ills dcslgnod, Is pro-
hibited, but tbo Prosldont ot tho United States,
in recess ot Congress, may authorize 1U uso on
occasions ot tunoral solomulty. Tho bill was
referred tn tho commltteo on Public Build-
ings and 0rounds,

Caiiccmliiir Itunlt In tlio ZVitry.
Mr. Croomo Introduced a bill providing that

nil cnglnoer ofilcors graduated (rom tho Naval
Academy shall take rank with nil lino ociaors
graduated from tho Naval Academy, according
to thotr Unnl standing on tho morlt rolls ot thu
Naval Academy nt tho tlmo of graduating, and
that all nets or parts ot acts Inconsistent nro
repealed.

Tlio Arlington I'.stntc.
Mr. Edmunds moved n resolution Instruct-

ing tho Judiciary Commltteo to Inqutrowhat
turtbor legislation was necessary In order
that tho Unttod Statos might acquire n title ti
tbo Arlington estate. Mr. Edmunds said that
ho understood that by a recent doclslon ot tbo
Supromo Court tho tltlo o( that estato was
still In tbo holrs ot Oonoral Loo. I( that was
tho caso, tho Government ought to at onco
proceed in somo Just and nquttsblo way to
acqulro tho tltlo. Tho resolution wasadoptod.

Mr. lMntt mill tlio l'cnslcm I.lst.
Tho resolution ot Mr. Piatt, call 113 on tho

CommlsslonerofTPonslons (or Information, was
takon up. Mr. Plait wants to know

Tho amount ot tho annual pension roll on
tho 1st day of December, 18S2.

Tho numbor of applications (or ponslous
pending on tbo 1st day of December, 1832.

Iho number of rejected applications on lllo
Dccomber 1, 1882, and whether tho same aro
subject 10

Tho amount already paid for arrears ot pen-
sions.

Tho probablo amount yet to be paid for ar-
rears ot pensions tiudor oxl9tlng provisions ot
law.

Tho probable nmount ot tho annual pension-rol- l
whon ponding casos shall have boon ad-

judicated.
Tho amount which would bo nldoJ t) tho

annual ponslon roll by tbo lncreaso ot pen-
sions already granted as provided by House
bill 1110, now pending in tbo Senate.

'ino pronamo uumuer or punuiug cases
which would bo atrectod by such lucroaso and
tho probablo addition to tho annual pension-rol- l

thereby.
Tho number ot pensions nlroady granted

rated between $8 nnd $18 as cases ot fractional
equivalent disabilities, showing tho numbor
anil annual value ot each class.

Tho amount which woull boaddedtotho
nnnunl ponslon roll by lncroaslng such pen-
sions in proportion to tho Incroaso provided
byllouso bill mo for pensions ratod at $18
per month,

Tho probable amount which would bo added
to tho annual ponslon roll l( such proportional
lncreaso Bhould bo applied to casos now pond-
ing In which tho rato ot pension will be (rom
48 to18.

Number of pensions granted for doafuoss,
total, una less than total, with rato for each
class and annual value of same.

liuuibor of pensions granted for Impaired
eyesight less than total blindness, tato tor
each class, and annual valuo ot samo.

What ptoiwrtlon of pensions rated at 418
per mouth other than (or loss of limbs woro
granted on applications (or lncroaso, nnd
whether tho proportion ot such Increased pen-
sions to tho whole number ot invalid pensions
is lucreaslng or diminishing.

Mr. Iigau was opposed to tho resolution,
bocnueo tho Senato was already in possession
of iho Information sought,

IIOIIHO I'rOt'OClllllSM.
Tho Eagle is beginning to molt, but his

Is unabated. This morning his (oath-or- s

wcro standing out llko tho hirsute on an
angry dog, and his volco was husky with sor-
row and rngo.

"Why, my old glzzardlsh friend," cjnculato 1

Tin: Giimc, "what In tho namo of Leopard
Morse Is tho matter with you J"

"wen, J,u ten you. 1 vo ueeu uyiugarouuu
this building for noarly a hundred yeats.
All tho great men havo rlson to
Fame's giddy heights and havo eono
down Into tbo mysterious hereafter
under my protecting wing. Thousands
ot mediocre individuals havo passed under my
gnzo In going from political preference Into
political oblivion. Butnevor has this burn-
ing been dosocratcd as it was last woek.
Think, my dear (rlond, of having nn amalga-
mated county fair In tho hall whoro tbo spirits
ot Cray, Adums, Calhoun, Wobster and tbolr
great colleagues torovor wander. Can you
Imagine how tbo animal I havo lambastol
several times would howl and gnash
his teeth It Donnybroox Fair was Im-
ported to tho Houses nt Parliament and
Westminster Abboy t It Is u burning nml g

shamo to desocrato this building lu
such a manner. I thought last week how tho
departed statesmen were holding an Indigna-
tion meeting on tho odgo ot a cloud whon thoy
arrived nt a correct conclusion regarding tho
(ulr. Thou to seo tho old ttlod floor broken by
workmon's hammors and tho statues smirched
by menial dust I Alas 1 am sorry tho British
Lion didn't wlpn me out aula lnug syno 1"

Hero tho gontloman from Ohio droppod tho
and tho Faglo swelled out until hof:avel, llko an heroic purror-plgeo-

Aftor tho Journal had boon road and
od

llicmicr rostnso ItecU's ltesoliitlou
Oilier Mnlti'rs.

Mr, Caswoll (Wis.) presontod a resolution
authorizing tbo Appropriations Committee to
ndd a clauso to Postonlco Appropriation bill
reducing s lettor postage from 3 ts
cents. Adopted,

Mr. Willis (Ky.) proeontod a rosolutloh (don-Ile-

with the one Introduced la tho Senato by
benntor Beck yesterday, relating to political
nssosemcute lu tho last election, lteforrod to
civil BcrvUo Commltteo.

Mr. Roseerans presented a bill amending tho
net icgnrdliig Iho setllementt claims against
tho District ot Columbia, und giving Jurisdic-
tion ot samo to Court ot Claims.

sir. Townsend (Ohio) lutioducod a resolu
tion Inquiring ot tho Secrotary of War what
amount ot tho last Harbor and lllver bill has
been expended, whntbaianco will bo avallablo
and what amount will bo nccosi iry to

work on ltvora nnd harbors uotvln
piogrcss, Jleteired to Iho Committee on

'Iho Chair submitted tho loiter (rom Socro-tar-

Folger In answer to tho House resolution
Inquliltig tho ctuiso o( tho shelling ot two
Alaskan villages, which was rctotred to the
Commltteo cm Territories.

Beveialrellot and pension bills wero Intro-
duced nnd relorred.

After tlio call ot committees tor ropirts
the House went tuto

Coimiiltlru or tlio Wliolo
011 Mr.Kelley's resolution, providing for tho
distribution of the President's Mossago to
various committees, Mr. Pound (Wis.) In tho
chair. Tho resolution was the ono usually
adopted at tho boglnnlng of oach sosslon. It
caused considerable discussion. Tho clause
of tho Mcssngo relating to land-gra- rail-
roads was rcferrod by tho resolution to tho
Judiciary Committee, and eovoral mombors
(among them Mr. Uolmsn) thought It should
bo sent to tho Committee on Pacllle Railroads.
Meters. Robeson nnd llolman satd a (ew words
pro and con, but tho clauso was net changed.

Tho resolution referred n thnt portion ot tho
Mescngo recommending tbo cessation ot tho
Rolnngootsllvor dollars to thn Committee, im
Bnnklngnnd Ourroncy. Mr. Bland movol ta
amend by Inserting thoOommlltooonOolnao,
Weights nnd Measures. Somo discussion was
bad, and by n vote of 11 J to 51, tlio commltteo
refused tondepttho amendment.

Tho commltteo then rose, nnd tho resolu-
tion was passod by tho House.

AomlnnllouN Toilny.
Tho l'rosldent sont tho following nomina-

tions to tho Senato
War Urigadlor-Oonora- l rope, to bo l.

colonel Ranald s. Maclionzlo, Fourth Cav
alry, Brlpadlor-Uonora-

ampor William A. Ruckor. Paymaster. Lieu- -

tenant-Colon- and Deputy Paymaster Goneral.
ninjoruoorgo n.i.iuoi, uorps 01 Engiuoors,

Lloutcnnnt-Colonc- l Bnglnoors.
To bo colonels Lleutonnnt-Oolono- l William

Brltoynll, Third Cavalry, colonel Fourth Cav-
alry: Lieutenant-Colone-l Ueorgo P.Andrews,
First Artillery, Colonol Third Artillery.

To bo Lloutonant-Colonol- s Major D. It.
Eighth Cavalry, Lloutennnt Colonel

Third Cavalry: Major Alexander Piper, Fourth
Artillery. Lloutonnnt-Colon- First Artillery.

To bn Majors Captain It. F. Bernard, First
Cavalry, Major Eighth Cavalry: Captain A. C.
W. Pennington, Second Artillery, Major Fourth
Attlllery: Captain A.C. Wlldrlek, Third Artil-
lery, Major Fltlh Artlllory.

To bo captains First I.toutonant r. K.
First Cavalryt First I.toutonant James

M, ltopos, Eighth Cavalry: llrst Lieutenant
it. J, Howell, Second Artlllory: First Ltonton-an- t

Jnmos B. Burbauk, Third Artillery: First
Lieutenant James Humbort, Flret Infantry:
llrst Lieutenant William C. Kingsbury,
) loventh Infantry: First Lieutenant James
Hnllornn, Twelfth Infantry: First Ltoutenant
W. D. Dougherty, Twonty-socon- Infantry.

To bo First Lieutenants: Second Lloutenant
Eugono A. Ellis, Llghth Cavalry: Second Lieu-
tenant Wm, A. Slmpsou, second Arlllleryt Sac-en- d

Lieutenant Henry II. Ludlow. Third Ar
tlllory: Kecond Lloutonaut James C. Bush,
lltth Artillery: Second Lloutonant James 8.
Pettlt, First Infantry: second I.toutonant
Arthur L. Wagner, Sixth Infantry; Becon I

Lieutenant Georgo 1,0 It. Brown, Elevonth
Second Lloutonaut Paltnor 0. Ward,

Twelfth Infantry; Second Lloutonant Thoo.
II. Bckorsou, Nlnotonuth Infantry: Heooud
Lloutonant Thoo. Mosher, Twonty-soco- I
lufantry,

rirttLleutonantr.dwnrdB. Ghapln, Fourth
Artillery, First nontenant, Flltoonth In-
fantry.

First Lleutonant I.overott II. Walkor, Fif-
teenth Inrantry, First Lloutonaut, Fourth Ar-

tillery.
Carter N. B. Mncautcy, ot Maosacliiuott", A-

ssistant Burgeon, U. S. A,
Henry Clayton, ot Dolawaro, Major and Pay-

master.
William u. Smyth, ot Now York, Major andpaymaster.
Navy Commodoro Earl English, to bo Chlot

o( tho Bureau otEqulpmont and Recruiting In
jjcimrunciuui iuvy.

btato Ooorgo E. Waring, Jr., o( Rhodo Isl-
and, member ot tho National Board ot Health.

Henry II. Morgan, ot Louisiana, Secrotary of
tho Logatlou ot United Stales to Moxteo.

Interior William H. Walkor, ot Massachu-
setts, prlnclpnt cleric on private land claims lu
General Laud onicos John W. Oardon, ot

register of Land Ofllco at Shasta, Oal.:
Frank G. Ward, of California, rocelvorot pub-
lic moneys nt Susanvllle, Cal,; Vne ltamla, ot
Nebraska, tecolver ot public monoysat

Neb.: James P. Luso, of Indiana, rogts-tc- r

of Land Omco nt Dendwood, Dak.
Indian Agents Wm.C, Council, ot Ohio, at

Umatilla Agency In Oregon: 1). M. Hlonlon. ot
Arizona, nt Navajo Agency lu New Mexico:
John W. Clark, ot Michigan, at Colorado lltvor
Agency In Arizona; A. II. Jackson, otXobraskn,
nt PlmaAgoncy lu Arizona.

Department bf Justice inward M. Chouoy,
ot Florida, Attorney ot U, S. tor Northern Dis-
trict ot Florida; Hillman II. Hall, Justice ot
tho Pcaco tor District ol Columbia,

Cnnltol Notes.
Thero will bo vory llttlo commltteo work

dono until artor tho holidays.
Mr. John E. Kenna (W. Va.) will be tho

youngest map in tho Souato after March 1

next.
Major Morgan was on tho Senato floor

lobbying tor his reappointment ns Commis-
sioner.

Mr.DwIght (N.Y.)and Mr. McLano (Md.)
aro tho most aristocratic looking memboLS ot
tbo House.

Tho Naval, Judiciary, Invalid Ponslons nml
various other Uouso committees will meet on
Friday, at 10:30 a, m.

Mr. S. B. Cox and Mr. Ben Lo Fovro woro nr.t
in their seats Thor vera out Mowing
tho transit ot Youus, their old nnd valued
friend.

A portion of tho Republicans of tho Ohio
delegation aro thinking ot pushing Hon.

tor the vacant U. B. Judgoshlp ot Cin-
cinnati.

General M. C.Butler was Dtho
United States Senato yesterday for six yoars
by iho Legislature ot South Carolina. Us lml
no opposition.

It Is said that Hon. Lowls Baker, ot tbo
'Wheeling Jiegliur, Is a dark horao (or Sena-
torial honors In West Virginia, to succcol
Henry 0. Davis,

llepreeentatlvo Konna ( W. Vn.) is a caudldato
for u. S, Senator lu West Virginia, nnd hols
continent ot success. Thero aro somo flttoon
or twenty candidates.

Senator Sherman was on tho door ot tho
House spreading his "personal magnet-
ism " ovor tho Republican sldo llko mo-
lasses ovor n buckwheat cako.

Much comment was Indulgod In by Senators
and others upon tho (act that tho Prcsldont
dldnotscnd in tbo batch of nominations to-

day tho namo ot either tho rostmastor.or U.
8. Marshal for this city.

Tbo Foicign Affairs Commlttooot tho Senato
bad under consideration this morning tho
bill looking to tho reorganization ot tho con-
sular court system, which measure Is bolug
urged by tho Department ot State.

Tbo Houso Committee on Reform In tho
Civil Service mot this morning nnd discussed
various bills. It Is bellovod that tho rotorms
In tho matter of assessment ot Government
employes will received early attontlou.

Tho Bonato District Commltteo will meet to-
morrow and endeavor to take up aud push to
a conclusion thn pending District Code. The
commltteo will also consider tho nquoduct
bill aud, in fact. Benator Ingalls says that tho
commltteo will leave no lntorost unattendo I
to looking to tho wolfaro of tho city ot Wash-
ington.

Dolcp ato Pcttlgrow believes that tho Dakota
AdmlsBlon bill will not bo entertained this ses-
sion, becnuso Iho Domocrats will llllbustor
against tho admission ot any Territory that has
a Republican majority. This Bottles tho admis-
sion of Washington Territory also, as at thn

election thero was a Republican majority
ot 2,700.

Tho Joint Congressional Commltteo on tho
Library had n mooting to day. They ha 1 all
tbo plans and locations beforo them, includ-
ing the removal ot tho terraeo on tho west
front of tho Capitol, a marble building to bo
put In Its placo 750 foot long, 10 feet high,
nnd 75 feet wide, to bo lighted from tho front,
rear aud tup, and to conuect with the proseut
library by nil elevator, also for tho uso ot tho
public and members to reach tho Rotunda
from tho levol of tho park below.

At the first session ot the present Congress
ttcro was an act passed to suthorlzo the prep-
aration mid publication o( a clasiiaod, ana-
lytical and dcscrlptlro catalogue ot nil Go-
vernment publications from July I, 1770, to
March !, 1HS1. The sum ot 10,OU0 wo

to bo expended ns additional pay or
loraronsatton to any oflloei- - or omployo of tho
United States to facilitate or assist In the

or tho work. There Is somo little talk
around tho Capitol about tho way this work Is
progressing, It Is Bald that thoso In chargo
otllcnlculatofor tho Jobtola.t from live to
Bev en years, nnd that thoy wlllrecolvo about
t() per day In addition to othor pay for this
time.

STARTLING CHARGES

Aunlnst Ilia I'ollco nul Dl'tocllao
l'ori-V- An Imnortmit Citizens'
rtUotluir.
Tho moiy lecent houso robberies which

hnvooccurrod In tho District, nnd tho
laxity ot tho pollco to suppress them,

hnvo caused mauy of our loading
citizens to band togotlicr (or mutual protec-
tion, and this nttornoon n mooting,
which wns largely attended, was hold In
tbo private ofllco ot Mr. John W.
Thompson, president ot tho National
Metropolitan Bank (or the purposo ot having
au Interchange of opinion concerning tho best
means ot adopting to proveut tuturo bur
glarles, Dotccllvo William P, Wood mado somo
startling revelations nbout the practices ot
both tho dotoctlvoand pollco forces of tho
city, nnd openly charged that somo ofilcors
havn evenly shared with the burglars la their
plunder.

VIEWING VENUS.

THE TRANSIT A GREAT SUCCESS.

Tlio OlmertcrM Aro CJpncrnlly Nuc
ecsnrul, NotirllliHtnnillne t'loicitl-lie- s

Interfered Willi tlio
of tlio J'lrst Conlncta The

French Astronomer In I'lorlilit
Have Hotter I, licit TI11111 tlio Ger-
mans In tins "orth.
Contrary to general expectations and tlio

"probnbllltl b," this morning oponod up pro-
pitiously enough for observations to bo mado
of tho transit of Vouus across tho sun's disc.
Previous to tho tlmo of the llrst contact, which
occurred nbout six minutes aftor 8 o'clock, a
bcautltul was prosnnlod in tho
northern and westorn henvons. Long, lleoey
blllow-llk-

Cirrii-Ciiinuli- Clouils
bathed In a mellow flood ot crimson gold,
against a background ot ethereal blue, with
lliumlnatod scud clouds passing lazily across
tho sky, groclod old Sol as ho nroso In tho oast,
nnd ntterward tormed a picture, the sight of
which amply repaid thoso who aroso early to
bco thn event. Ono hundred nnd twcnty-llv-
years will elapeo oro Vouus will again cro9S
over tbo brilliant disc of ttiosun; therefore It
is sofo to say that tboso who observod tho Im-
portant Bclenllfle occurrence to day will not
witness tho next transit.

A largo numbor ot porsons nroso early m
order to obsorvo the first contact, which, with
tho final one. aro tbo most Important epochs
ot tho transit, and housetops, porches, otc,
woro utilized as obsorvatorlcs by curious citi-
zens.
riinolicd Olnsn Was In I.nreo lie

liinnil
y, and nonrly ovoryono had a pleco.

Thoso who had not wcro not reluctant in bor-
rowing their neighbors'.

Opera nnd s wore usod oxton-slvol- y,

blackened or dark pieces nf gla9S hav-
ing boon Inserted for tho occasion, nnd tho
Bpcciaclout knots ot men standing about gaz-
ing nt tbo suit through variously patternod
amateur telescopes was not an uuusuat sight
during tho entlro day, aud many ludicrous
and laughable events occurrod.

Tlio Ciller Problem
for which the transit Is ot valuo Is tho deter-
mination of tho aistanco between tbo sun nml
tho earth. Tho process is a very slmplo ona
in theory, much tbo Bamo as a surveyor

In mennurlug tho distance to an
point. If n surveyor wants to Und

tho dlstauco from n point on ono aide o( tho
river to nn object on tho other side, ho laya
off a baso lino on bis sldo of tho rlvor
measures Iho angles which linos drawn from
tho object to tbo eudsot tho baso lino would
form, nnd thon nnlmplo calculation based 011

tbiBu datn glvo btm tho dlstanco ot tha objoct.
But taking tho largest practicable dlstanco on
tho earth for moasuring tbo dlstanco to tho
sun would bo llko measuring the dlstauco
from tbo Capitol building to tbo Washington
Monument with n baso Hun
part of an Inch long. Hence tho oxtremo

accuracy roqulrod of lustrumonts for
mcnBtirlng tbo solar distance. Tho earth fur-
nishes tho baso lino for astronomical survey-
ing, and to get tho angles the astronomer

on tho transit ot Venus. When that
idanet passes botween tho earth and tho sun
In Its course, It Is mado use ot tn moisuru
nnglcs for tbo nstronomer. Fourteen govern-
ments havo parties obsorvlug tbo transit of
Venus, and tho last Congress appropriated
175,000 for observations by this country, be-
sides Immedlato private obsorvatlous which
aro being mudo.

At tho Nnvol Observatory ovcry ono was
butyto day making obsorvatlans of tho tran-
sit and recording them from Professor
Harkness down to tho mcrost mossengor.

I'rofesBor Frlsby obsorvod tho llrst and sec-
ond contacts through tho mammoth toloscop"
at Iho Naval Obsorvatory, at 8.0":10 and
0:10:10: respectively.

PnoMDi'.Nrr, It. I., Dec. 0. Observations ot
tho transit wero mado In this city. At tho
tlmo ot tha llrst contact tho sun was covoroit
with clouds. A second orluterunl contact was
noted. Aclrcloot whlto light was soon around
Venus near tho lntorunl contact. No photo-
graphs havo bcon takon yet.

rniLAiiLLi uia, Doc. 0. Throo Independent
sets ot observations of tho transit of Vonus
woro takon from tho roof ot tbo Central High
bchool thin morning by professor w. F. Mark-rlto- r,

ottbo Aaflonaf Almanac ofllco at Wash-
ington, and Monroo II.JHnl dor.

Tlio Upriumia IIno Had I.nclc.
HAitTtoni), CONN., Dec. 0. Tho German

nslronomers horo fallod to got any observation
of thn transit nt Vonus until halt-pas- t 11
o'clock. It is bellovod that tholr observations
wlllbosatlstactoiy.

Tliol'reurti Tiikcn I.oolc.
Bt. auocstine. Fl v., Doc. 11. At 11 o'clock

this morning a party ot FrencbMStronomers
took observations ot tho transit of Vonus with
perfect success from tho ramparts ot tho oil
fort. Continuous photographs ot the transit
will bo taken to tho end;
Tlio I'lillnileliililn flrnso.ltobbors'.
Phil lutxriii.t, PA., Dec. 0. Gangs ot men

commenced this morning to dig up ovory.lot
In Lobauon Cemetery for tho purpose of com-
paring tho contents with tbeofuclal lutormont
lecords. Grave"!)," 131, whlcu Bhould con-
tain sixty bodies, was found empty. Tho au-
thorities Hull othor colored cemeteries In tho
clly aro determined on similar examinations
Immodlatoly. A call has been Issuod fir n
mass Indignation mooting at Liberty Hall
Thursday night and troublo IsfoaroJ.

-
Mr, 3frKliilpy (Jcls Tlio Certificate.

COLUillK, O., Dec. 0. Tho canvassing
board In tho matter ot tho ontost for tlio

ot election to Congress from tho
Eighteenth District decided this morning

William McElnley, Jr., tho board hold-
ing that tholr duties wcro merely ministerial
and that they had no power to go boyond tho
returns and Inquire into tbo intsntlon ot
voters, J. H. Wallace, McKlnloy's rival for tho
eeat, will contest tho caso in Congress.

To Iteprrsent Liverpool.
London, Dec. 0. Messrs. Samuel Smith,

Liberal, and Georgo P. Forwood, Conservative,
havo bcon nomlnnled tor candidates tor Par-
liament for Liverpool. Tho Irish party has
been Instructed to abstain from voting tor tho
Liberal candidates.

llnrily Ilcmlf-rsoi- i Arrosfeil.
nrtLADELvniA, Pv Doe. (1. Hardy Itendor-to-

Iho wrll known pitcher o( tbo Philadel-
phia Baseball Club, was arrested today on
suspicion of complicity In tho death ot Lizzie)
McLaughlin through malpraettco on hunday
last,

Assaulted ly llurulnrs.
Cimisnat:, O., Dec, 0. James Walker,

rosldence ot M, F.. In-
galls, prcsldont ottbo Chicago, Indianapolis,
bt. Louis and Chicago Railways, was assaultod
by burglars, who had enteted tho houso, ant
is pronamy laiauy in;urou.

Coll, eo llurnetl.
Ilunroiiu, Ind., Doc. 0. Shawnes College,

near this place, was destroyod by tiro las',
night. Thecontcnts woro entirely destroyed, In-
cluding tho museum ot Indian curiosities,
valued at tlO.OOO.

l'lro lu Now Yorta.
New Y011K, Dee. O.-- furnlturo factory ol

Wm. Long, 18 Tell strcot, was destroyod by
tlrotblsmeinlng; lesson stock, $18,000; In-

sured tor ti,700 loss on building, $10,0X1;
tully iDsutcd.

John Hull's Interference.
Fams Dec. 11. It is roportod Uiat lbs

British Ambamndnr has Informed the French
Government that Euglaud will not consont to
Franco forcing a protoctorato on Madagascar,

Not Altogether Hcrcue.
FAiti", Dec. ), Tho HtpubUqut Fransalu

In on cdltoilal predicts that thero will
bo a rupture lu ths negotiations betwoett
Ftanco and England on tho Egyptian quedtlon.

HiiUocntcd.
Cincinnati, o Dec. (I. A flr.i In a tonomont

houso lirTAvcry alley this morning resulted In
tho death ot Magclo Williams, aged 8, by suf-
focation vvhlloslooplng.

The Hrliio Otcrllow.
P.Mtis, Dec,: 0. -- Tho overflow ot tho Rivet;

Eelno has caused great distress horo audi
many Inhabitants havo boon rendered, uoln-le- ss

thereby.

The aeorgla delegation held a consultation
otter the adjournment ot tho House yesterday
to decide upon measures In connection Willi
the eulogies upon tho lato benatoi- - Hill, Tbo.
decided to havo January 20 sot aside forma
occasion.

Tho Ways and Menus Commltteo ot tin
Houso today appointed Messrs, Blnglotou,
Cook and Lowls a subcommittee to Inquire lata
tho purchaso ot tho property where Lincoln
died, on Tenth etroet, between C ttuil rjuej- t-
west, this city.

General lllnghnm, Chairman ef tho noma
Commltteo on PostofllcesJ and I

stated to a Citmo reporter that tha
commltteo will meet on Friday next and with-
out doubt mako a favorable report oil tho
Two Cent Loiter Postage bill,
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